
 

 

Subcommittee Draft Recommendation - Medications for Opioid Use 
Disorder in Corrections 

November 18, 2022 

It is recommended that the State of New Mexico ensures access to evidence-based 
Medications for Opioid Use Disorder (MOUD) within correctional facilities. MOUD is 

recognized as the most effective treatment for OUD, and research shows that access to 
MOUD can significantly reduce fatality due to opioid overdose after a period of incarceration. 

1. The purpose of this proposed recommendation is to: 
 

a. Include provision of evidence-based Medications for Opioid Use Disorder 
(MOUD)/Medications for Addiction Treatment (MAT) for individuals in custody in 
New Mexico’s correctional facilities. 

b. Increase access to and retention in MOUD, and thereby mitigate heightened risk 
of fatal and non-fatal overdose among individuals recently released from 
incarceration. 

c. Reduce opioid misuse in New Mexico and reduce recurrence of use among 
individuals who are incarcerated or recently released from incarceration. 

 
2. Rationale for this proposed recommendation:  

a. New Mexico’s drug overdose death rate is among the highest in the nation. 
Among those at highest risk for experiencing a fatal overdose are individuals 
recently released from incarceration. An analysis of matched NMDOH mortality 
data and NM Corrections data between May 2019 and December 2021 revealed 
that roughly 30 previously incarcerated New Mexicans died post-incarceration 
from an accidental overdose. Of these deaths, at least 7 were within two weeks 
of release. More than half of the deaths from this data set showed that opioids 
were involved in the fatal overdoses.  

b. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, (SAMHSA) reports 
that “MAT [Medication for Addiction Treatment] reduces drug use, disease rates, 
and overdose events, as well as, promotes recovery among individuals with 
opioid use disorders. Across the criminal justice system, MAT has been found to 
reduce criminal activity, arrests, as well as probation revocations and re-
incarcerations.” (SAMHSA, 2019). Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) in the 
Criminal Justice System: Brief Guidance to the States | SAMHSA Publications and 
Digital Products 

https://store.samhsa.gov/product/Medication-Assisted-Treatment-MAT-in-the-Criminal-Justice-System-Brief-Guidance-to-the-States/PEP19-MATBRIEFCJS
https://store.samhsa.gov/product/Medication-Assisted-Treatment-MAT-in-the-Criminal-Justice-System-Brief-Guidance-to-the-States/PEP19-MATBRIEFCJS
https://store.samhsa.gov/product/Medication-Assisted-Treatment-MAT-in-the-Criminal-Justice-System-Brief-Guidance-to-the-States/PEP19-MATBRIEFCJS


 

 

c. The National Commission on Correctional Health Care (NCCHC) supports 
implementation of opiate agonist therapy (OAT) – including methadone and 
buprenorphine – in correctional facilities, noting that “evidence shows positive 
results of jail-based MOUD, including increased treatment retention and reduced 
illicit opioid use, reduced criminal behavior and recidivism, reduced mortality 
and overdose risk, and reduced HIV/hepatitis C risk behaviors.”(NCCHC 
Foundation, 2021). From_the_General_Public_to_Americas_Jails_-
_MAT_Saves_Lives.pdf (wpengine.com)  

d. In 2018 The American Journal of Public Health noted that the risk of an opioid 
overdose death two weeks post release is 40 times higher than the general 
public and the risk of a heroin overdose death is 74 times higher, and remained 
18 times higher one-year post release. 

3. The data supporting this proposed recommendation: 
 

 Data demonstrating Need: 
a. Former NMDOH CSTE Fellow Shahnaj Safi presented a poster at a conference on 

data she compiled for a recently released prisoners project in New Mexico.  The 
Poster showing the data is attached. 
 

b. According to the CDC’s State Unintentional Drug Overdose Reporting System 
(SUDORS), 12.9% of New Mexico drug overdose deaths in 2020 were among 
individuals recently released from an institutional setting. Periods of abstinence 
due to incarceration can elevate a person’s risk of fatal overdose because their 
tolerance drops; this risk factor is especially prevalent among those recently 
released from incarceration.  
 

c. A 2009 study focused on New Mexico sought to determine whether persons 
released from prison in the state of New Mexico have an increased risk of death 
due to unintentional drug overdose in the time immediately after release from 
prison. A total of 96 people were identified who had been released from prison 
and subsequently suffered an unnatural death in 2001 through 2003. Among 
those who had drug-caused deaths, there was a significantly increased risk of 
dying in the first 2 weeks after release versus the subsequent 10 weeks. For 
those who died in the first 2 months after release, there was an increased risk of 
fatal drug overdose compared with dying of other unnatural causes. Of those 
who died of fatal drug overdoses within the first 2 months, the average 
incarceration time was significantly longer than those who lived longer than 2 
months after release and they were more likely to have used opiates and 
sedatives (C.S. Krinsky et al., 2009). 

https://ncchcdev.wpengine.com/wp-content/uploads/From_the_General_Public_to_Americas_Jails_-_MAT_Saves_Lives.pdf
https://ncchcdev.wpengine.com/wp-content/uploads/From_the_General_Public_to_Americas_Jails_-_MAT_Saves_Lives.pdf


 

 

 
Data demonstrating potential benefit of MOUD 
 

d. REDUCED MORTALITY:  
Rhode Island Department of Corrections implemented a MAT program 
throughout the state’s correctional system and found that in the first year of this 
program’s implementation, there was a 12% drop in statewide overdose deaths 
and a 61% drop in post-incarceration overdose deaths. (Green, T. C., et al. 2018) 
 

e. REDUCED RECIDIVISM:  
i. “Among incarcerated adults with opioid use disorder, risk of recidivism 

after jail exit is lower among those who were offered buprenorphine 
during incarceration.” A comparative study conducted in the Franklin 
County Jail in Massachusetts, which was among the first to provide 
buprenorphine, and the nearby Hampshire County jail, which began 
providing buprenorphine later, found that individuals who had been 
incarcerated in Franklin who were offered buprenorphine had lower 
rates of recidivism than those in Hampshire County, who were not 
offered buprenorphine at the time. Overall, 469 men in the two jails had 
a diagnosis of opioid use disorder: 197 in Franklin County and 272 in 
Hampshire County. More than 90% of those in the Franklin County jail 
received MOUD, most often buprenorphine. In contrast, none of the men 
in the Hampshire County jail received drug treatment for opioid use 
disorder. All men who re-entered their community through mid-2019 
were followed for at least one year. During follow-up, fewer than half 
(48.2%) of men who had been in the jail that offered drug treatment 
were rearrested or reincarcerated, compared with 62.5% of men released 
from the jail that didn’t offer MOUD (Evans, Elizabeth A., et al., 2022). 

ii. A 2022 New Mexico-based study of the Methadone Maintenance 
Treatment (MMT) program administered at the Metropolitan Detention 
Center in Albuquerque demonstrated that “inmates who participated in 
MMT initiation and continuation had approximately 19- and 31-days 
lower reincarceration days, respectively, in the one-year period after 
release” (Horn, Brady P., et al., 2022). The study also demonstrated that 
longer duration of engagement in MMT resulted in a greater reduction of 
reincarceration days. (Horn, Brady P. et al., 2022).  

 
4. Current statute, rules, regulations, or recently proposed legislation related to this 

recommendation: 
a. New Mexico Litigation related to failure to provide MOUD treatment: The 

estate of a decedent who alleged an individual died from heroin withdrawal 



 

 

while incarcerated in the Santa Fe Adult Detention Facility in 2016 brought a 
case alleging Eighth and Fourteenth Amendment claims. In 2020, the Tenth 
Circuit held that the plaintiff plausibly alleged claims against an officer at the 
facility who did not attempt to provide medical assistance or request any further 
treatment.  

b. US Litigation: “Denying individuals access to medications for OUD in correctional 
facilities has been challenged in courts as unconstitutional under the Eighth 
Amendment’s prohibition on cruel and unusual punishment and as a violation of 
federal civil rights laws. The Eighth Amendment, the Americans with Disabilities 
Act (ADA) and the Rehabilitation Act are the most frequently cited legal 
authorities for providing MAT to qualifying inmates.” 

c. MOUD programs in other states: According to a 2021 snapshot conducted by 
the O’Neill Institute for National and Global Health Law at Georgetown Law 
Center, at least 28 states have issued executive orders, developed policies, 
and/or allocated funding related to SUD treatment in correctional facilities. At 
least one form of MOUD treatment is typically required in these programs. 
Agonist therapies, including buprenorphine and methadone, are becoming more 
widespread.  
 

5. Implementation requirements of this proposed recommendation include: 
 

a. SCREENING & ASSESSMENT: Develop a system for assessment and screening to 
identify individuals with OUD and eligible to receive MOUD/MAT.  

i. Considerations for eligibility criteria should include: 1) individuals 
previously engaged in MOUD in the community prior to arrest who need 
continuation of treatment; 2) individuals diagnosed with moderate of 
severe OUD who need to initiate treatment; 3) individuals who are 
within three to six months of release to the community who need to 
initiate treatment; 4) individuals at highest risk, including pregnant 
people. 

ii. Considerations for eligibility and dosing should also include what 
formularies of the FDA-approved Medications for Opioid Use Disorder are 
best indicated to meet individual needs. 

b. CONTINUITY OF CARE: Transitioning people into treatment post-release. 
Develop relationships with community-based providers to support continued 
treatment after release. 

i. Establish pre-release planning to ensure linkage to continued MOUD 
treatment; link to peer support or case management for support and care 
navigation. 

1. Incorporate Telehealth 
2. Distribute naloxone 



 

 

ii. Ensure that Medicaid is re-activated immediately upon release. If 
Medicaid will not be re-activated immediately upon release, ensure that 
the individual can leave custody with a 7-14 day script that can be filled 
under NM Corrections insurance. 

c. EVALUATION & REPORTING: Establish system for data and information sharing – 
possibly through Health Information Exchange – to ensure continuity of care 
upon release and data to demonstrate program impact. 

d. MITIGATE RISK OF DIVERSION: Develop protocol to prevent diversion and 
monitoring of medication administration.  

e. ENSURE ADEQUATE STAFFING: Ensure adequate staffing to administer and 
monitor implementation of MOUD program; best practice suggests that the staff 
composition should include: medical staff, program coordinators, and security. 
Additional supportive staffing may include Certified Peer Support Workers 
(CPSWs) or care navigators to support continuity of care post-release. 

f. MOUD EDUCATION: Incorporate training on MOUD/MAT, stigma reduction, and 
trauma-informed care and response for all facility staff. 
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Drug Overdose Fatality among Recently-released Prisoners 
in New Mexico: May 2019 to December 2021

Shahnaj B. Safi, MBBS, MPH (Shahnaj.Safi@state.nm.us); Robert Kelly, PhD
New Mexico Department of Health, Santa Fe, New Mexico

Background
Substance use is a rapidly growing public health concern that 
has reached epidemic proportions. 
Since 1999, drug overdose has killed nearly 841,000 people in 
the United States (CDC, 2021). Over 100,000 people died of 
an overdose during 12-months period ending in April 2021 in 
the United States, according to CDC’s provisional data 
(CDC/NCHS, 2021). 
The incarcerated population is at even higher risk of overdose 
death due to their many underlying factors, including history 
of substance use, lower threshold level for substance use, 
interruption of their treatment, and disrupted social networks. 
NMCD facilities do not provide Medication Assisted Treatment 
(MAT) during incarceration.
A study in North Carolina showed that former inmates are 40 
times more at risk for opioid overdose death than the general 
population in the first two weeks after release (Ranapurwala
et al., 2018).
This study assessed the drug overdose death rate among 
recently-released prisoners in New Mexico. 

Methods
NMCD and OMI datasets were used for this study. 
The NMCD dataset includes state prison data only; it does not 
include county and federal facilities. 
The NMCD and OMI datasets were matched using LinkKing to 
identify confirmed drug overdose deaths. 
The study period was from May 2019 to December 2021. 

Results 
From May 2019 to December 2021, NMCD dataset had 6,726 released prisoners’ information. 
African-American and Hispanics are over-represented among the released prisoners.
OMI-NMCD linked data had 30 confirmed drug overdose deaths of released prisoners. New 
Mexico’s age-adjusted drug overdose deaths per 100,000 people was 39.0 (in 2020), whereas 
for the recently-released prisoners, it was 446 per 100,000 released prisoners. The released 
prisoners' rate was 11.4 times higher than the NM rate and 15.8 times higher than the US rate.
23.3% of these overdose deaths occurred within the first two weeks after release, 33.3% 
occurred within six months after release, and the rest, 43.3%, occurred six months after 
release. 93.3% (n=28) of the deceased individuals were male.
30% (n=9) deaths were due to single drug use, and the rest 70% (n=21) deaths were due to 
polysubstance (two or more drug) use.

Conclusions 
This study indicates that released NM prisoners have 
higher drug overdose death rates than state or national 
rates.
Strengthening existing evidence-based programs and 
introducing MAT treatment to incarcerated individuals and 
assisting them in a smooth transition back into society 
may help to reduce the incidence of drug overdose death 
in this vulnerable population.
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Abstract   

Background: Drug overdose deaths are increasing in the United 
States, and the incarcerated population is at even higher risk of 
overdose. This study assessed the drug overdose death rate 
among recently-released prisoners in New Mexico (NM).

Methods: New Mexico Corrections Department (NMCD) and New 
Mexico Office of the Medical Investigator (OMI) datasets were 
used for this study. The study period was from May 2019 to 
December 2021. 

Results: From May 2019 to December 2021, the NMCD dataset 
had 6,726 released prisoners’ information. OMI-NMCD linked 
data had 30 confirmed drug overdose deaths of released 
prisoners for that period. Drug overdose deaths per 100,000 
people was 446 per 100,000 released prisoners. 17 (56.7%) 
deaths occurred within six month after release.

Conclusion: This study indicates that released prisoners have 
higher drug overdose death rates than state or national average 
rates.
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Sheet6

				General Population		Released Prisoners		Difference

		Opioid/ Methamphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits		3.77%		15.59%		11.82%		p <.0001

		Opioid Overdose Only		0.21%		3.52%		3.31%		p <.0001

		Opioid Related Visits		0.44%		9.60%		9.16%		p <.0001

		Methamphetamine Related Visits  		0.04%		2.59%		2.55%		p <.0001

		Alcohol Related Visits		2.82%		5.63%		2.81%		p <.0001



General Population	Opioid/ Methamphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Opioid Related Visits	Methamphetamine Related Visits  	Alcohol Related Visits	3.7699999999999997E-2	2.0999999999999999E-3	4.4000000000000003E-3	4.0000000000000002E-4	2.8199999999999999E-2	Difference	[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]

Opioid/ Methamphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Opioid Related Visits	Methamphetamine Related Visits  	Alcohol Related Visits	0.11820000000000001	3.3100000000000004E-2	9.1600000000000001E-2	2.5499999999999998E-2	2.8100000000000003E-2	p 	<	.0001	p 	<	.0001	p 	<	.0001	p 	<	.0001	p 	<	.0001	


General Population	Opioid/ Methamphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Alcohol Related Visits	3.7699999999999997E-2	2.0999999999999999E-3	2.8199999999999999E-2	Difference	[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]

Opioid/ Methamphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Alcohol Related Visits	0.11820000000000001	3.3100000000000004E-2	2.8100000000000003E-2	p 	<	.0001	p 	<	.0001	p 	<	.0001	p 	<	.0001	p 	<	.0001	


General Population	Opioid/ Methampheta	mine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Related Visits	Methamphetamine Related Visits  	Alcohol Related Visits	3.7699999999999997E-2	4.4000000000000003E-3	4.0000000000000002E-4	2.8199999999999999E-2	Difference	Opi	oid/ Methamphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Related Visits	Methamphetamine Related Visits  	Alcohol Related Visits	0.11820000000000001	9.1600000000000001E-2	2.5499999999999998E-2	2.8100000000000003E-2	
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				Discharged (n=621)		Other (n=1849)		Diff		P-value

		Opioid/ Amphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits		23.35%		12.82%		10.53%		p <.0001

		Opioid Overdose Only		5.64%		2.65%		2.99%		p=0.001

		Opioid (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits		12.08%		8.76%		3.32%		p=0.02

		Amphetamine (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits  		4.83%		1.84%		2.99%		p<.0001

		Alcohol Related Visits		10.79%		3.89%		6.90%		p<.0001



Other (n=1849)	Opioid/ Amphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Opioid (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	Amphetamine (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits  	Alcohol Related Visits	0.1282000000000000	1	2.6499999999999999E-2	8.7599999999999997E-2	1.84E-2	3.8899999999999997E-2	Diff	[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]

Opioid/ Amphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Opioid (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	Amphetamine (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits  	Alcohol Related Visits	0.1053	2.9899999999999999E-2	3.3200000000000007E-2	2.9900000000000003E-2	6.9000000000000006E-2	p 	<	.0001	p=0.001	p=0.02	p	<	.0001	p	<	.0001	


Other (n=1849)	Opioid/ Amphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Alcohol Related Visits	0.12820000000000001	2.6499999999999999E-2	3.8899999999999997E-2	Diff	[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]

Opioid/ Amphetamine/ Alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Alcohol Related Visits	0.1053	2.9899999999999999E-2	6.9000000000000006E-2	p 	<	.0001	p=0.001	p=0.02	p	<	.0001	p	<	.0001	
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		Outcome: Opioid Overdose Only		Odds Ratio		Confidence Limit				p-value

		Discharged vs. Others		2.2		1.41		3.42		0.001



Odds Ratio	

Discharged vs. Others	2.19	Confidence Limit	Discharged vs. Others	1.41	Discharged vs. Others	3.42	
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		Outcome: Opioid (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits		Odds Ratio		Confidence Limit				p-value

		Incarceration Year		1.04		1		1.07		0.05

		Discharged vs. Others		1.4		1.05		1.88		0.02



Outcome: Opioid overdose/ abuse/ dependence related visits



Odds Ratio	





Incarceration Year	Discharged vs. Others	1.04	1.4	Confidence Limit	Incarceration Year	Discharged vs. Others	1	1.05	Incarceration Year	Discharged vs. Others	1.07	1.88	
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				Odds Ratio		Lower Bound		Upper Bound

		African American vs. White		1.3		0.74		2.25

		American Indian vs. White		4.1		2.65		6.27

		Hispanic vs. White		1.4		1.04		1.9

		Discharged vs. Others		2.0		1.56		2.48



Odds Ratio	



African American vs. White	American Indian vs. White	Hispanic vs. White	Discharged vs. Others	1.29	4.08	1.4	1.97	Lower Bound	African American vs. White	American Indian vs. White	Hispanic vs. White	Discharged vs. Others	0.74	2.65	1.04	1.56	Upper Bound	African American vs. White	American Indian vs. White	Hispanic vs. White	Discharged vs. Others	2.25	6.27	1.9	2.48	
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		Outcome: Amphetamine (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits 		Odds Ratio		Confidence Limit

		Discharged vs. Others		2.71		1.65		4.47



Amphetamine (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) related visits



Odds Ratio	

Discharged vs. Others	2.71	Confidence Limit	Discharged vs. Others	1.65	Discharged vs. Others	4.47	







alcohol OR

				OR		LL		UL

		Age		1.0		1.0		1.1

		Incarceration Year		0.9		0.9		1.0

		African American vs. White		1.7		0.7		4.3

		American Indian vs. White		11.2		6.1		20.6

		Hispanic vs. White		1.4		0.8		2.5

		Discharged vs. Others		2.8		2.0		4.1



OR	







Age	Incarceration Year	African American vs. White	American Indian vs. White	Hispanic vs. White	Discharged vs. Others	1.03	0.93	1.73	11.22	1.43	2.81	LL	Age	Incarceration Year	African American vs. White	American Indian vs. White	Hispanic vs. White	Discharged vs. Others	1.01	0.88	0.7	6.13	0.83	1.95	UL	Age	Incarceration Year	African American vs. White	American Indian vs. White	Hispanic vs. White	Discharged vs. Others	1.05	0.99	4.32	20.56	2.4700000000000002	4.05	





OR	



African American vs. White	American Indian vs. White	Hispanic vs. White	Discharged vs. Others	1.73	11.22	1.43	2.81	



LL	African American vs. White	American Indian vs. White	Hispanic vs. White	Discharged vs. Others	0.7	6.13	0.83	1.95	UL	African American vs. White	American Indian vs. White	Hispanic vs. White	Discharged vs. Others	4.32	20.56	2.4700000000000002	4.05	







Pandemic Diff

		 		Before Pandemic		During Pandemic		Diff

		Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits		7.60%		16.73%		9.13%

		Opioid Overdose Only		2.34%		3.57%		1.23%

		Opioid (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits		4.39%		10.43%		6.04%

		Amphetamine (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits  		0.29%		2.96%		2.67%

		Alcohol (abuse/ dependence) Related Visits		2.92%		6.06%		3.14%



				Before Pandemic		During Pandemic		Diff		Increase Buffer		Increases

		Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits		7.6%		16.7%		9.1%		7.6%		9.1%

		Opioid Overdose Only		2.3%		3.6%		1.2%		2.3%		1.2%

		Alcohol (abuse/ dependence) Related Visits		2.9%		6.1%		3.1%		2.9%		3.1%

		 		Before Pandemic		During Pandemic

		Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits		7.6%		16.7%

		Opioid Overdose Only		2.3%		3.6%

		Alcohol Related Visits		2.9%		6.1%



Before Pandemic	Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Opioid (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	Amphetamine (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits  	Alcohol (abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	7.5999999999999998E-2	2.3400000000000001E-2	4.3900000000000002E-2	2.8999999999999998E-3	2.92E-2	Diff	Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Opioid (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	Amphetamine (overdose/ abuse/ dependence) Related Visits  	Alcohol (abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	9.1300000000000006E-2	1.2300000000000002E-2	6.0400000000000002E-2	2.6700000000000002E-2	3.139999999999999	7E-2	





Before Pandemic	Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Alcohol (abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	7.5999999999999998E-2	2.3400000000000001E-2	2.92E-2	Diff	Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Alcohol (abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	9.1300000000000006E-2	1.2300000000000002E-2	3.1399999999999997E-2	





Increase Buffer	Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Alcohol (abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	7.5999999999999998E-2	2.3400000000000001E-2	2.92E-2	Increases	Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits	Opioid Overdose Only	Alcohol (abuse/ dependence) Related Visits	9.1300000000000006E-2	1.2300000000000002E-2	3.1399999999999997E-2	





Opioid/ amphetamine/ alcohol Related Visits	

Before Pandemic	During Pandemic	7.5999999999999998E-2	0.1673	Opioid Overdose Only	

Before Pandemic	During Pandemic	2.3400000000000001E-2	3.5700000000000003E-2	Alcohol Related Visits	

Before Pandemic	During Pandemic	2.92E-2	6.0600000000000001E-2	
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				Drug Overdose Death Rate

		Per 100,000 Released Prisoners		368.9		368.9 Per 100,000 Released Prisoners

		Per 100,000 People		30.2		30.2 Per 100,000 People



Drug Overdose Death Rate	[CELLRANGE]
[CELLRANGE]

Per 100,000 Released Prisoners	Per 100,000 People	368.9	30.2	368.9 Per 100,000 Released Prisoners	30.2 Per 100,000 People	
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		uniqueid		offender		sample		client_first_name		client_last_name		omi_number		offender_number		Last_Name		First_Name		Middle_Name		Date_of_Birth		SSN		Gender		Race		Offender_Address		Address_Start_Date		Offender_Phone_Number		County__From_		Incarceration_Date		County__To_		Release_Date		Release_Type		Docket_Circumstances		Toxicology_Results		Cause_of_Death		Age		Sex		Hispanic		County_of_residence		Manner_of_Death		date_of_death

		762		442424				GERALD		GILL		5120		442424		GILL		GERALD		DEAN		8/28/66		479-98-7070		M		White		301 N COCHRAN   APT , HOBBS, NM 88240		8/28/18		()		LEA		5/1/17		UNKNOWN		5/9/19		DISCHARGED		Son-N BBS 10800 Possible OD LSA 0300, Fnd slumped over foot of bed at 0800 by ex-sp. no trauma or foul play. Spoon+syringe+white crystal substance. MHX: Hep C+, +tobacco, +meth+marijuana abuse.		4-ANPP, Cotinine, 11-Hydroxy Delta-9 THC, Delta-9 Carboxy THC, Delta-9 THC, 9-Hydroxyrisperidone, Risperidone and 9-Hydroxyrisperidone-Total, Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Fentanyl, Norfentanyl;		Toxic effects of multiple drugs (fentanyl, methamphetamine, risperidone)		52		M		N		Lea		Accident		8/21/19		104

		1500		483224				TOMMY		VELASQUEZ		5616		483224		VELASQUEZ		TOMMY		MICHAEL		12/20/86		585-61-3475		M		White		3604  SANTA ANITA  SW  , ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87105		11/27/18		(505)385-6125		BERNALILLO		10/11/17		UNKNOWN		9/9/19		DISCHARGED		Mom-Y #31012 OD? LSA 9/12~2030 by mom fnd by dad ~11am unresponsive in trailer. Released from prison 09/11/19. Hx : drug use, field test + meth. + x4 nasal narcan +EMS full ACLS		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Morphine-Free, 6-Monoacetylmorphine-Free, Fentanyl, Norfentanyl, Acetyl Fentanyl;		Drug (methamphetamine, heroin, fentanyl and acetyl fentanyl) toxicity		32		M		Y		Bernalillo		Accident		9/13/19		4

		2114		505367				JAMES		APPELMAN		6624		505367		APPELMAN		JAMES		RYAN		11/29/81		585-61-0850		M		White		405  DORADO PL SE APT A, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87123		10/31/18		(505)373-7530		BERNALILLO		12/10/14		UNKNOWN		8/12/19		DISCHARGED		Mom-Y#39682 Suicidal OD? Dec lived in halfway home with 2 other individuals for few months.Court date today, made statements to roommate "I will not go back." Released from prison 08/2019 for drug offenses. Per mom, SI and very depressed lately. Syringe found left side of dec on floor. Hx of opioid use. PMHx: Hep C, pre-diabetic, hx of infections		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Codeine-Free, Morphine-Free, 6-Monoacetylmorphine-Free, Fentanyl, Norfentanyl;		Toxic effects of methamphetamine, heroin, and fentanyl		37		M		N		Bernalillo		Accident		11/1/19		81

		170		29502				DAVID		MARTINEZ		6797		29502		MARTINEZ		DAVID		MICHAEL		8/25/76		585-69-1443		M		Black		715  94TH ST SW  , ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87121		2/12/16		(505)274-5388		BERNALILLO		9/23/15		UNKNOWN		10/4/19		DISCHARGED		Sibling-P; dec landlord went into his trailer to check on him after no contact; fnd the dec sitting on the commode unresponsive. Cooking spoon & other paraphernalia on counter, fresh puncture mark R AC. He initiated 911, EMS Tx to the ER where he was pronounced. PMHx: unknown. -T/-FP; BBS# 16749		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Codeine-Free, Morphine-Free, Monoacetylmorphine-Free;		Toxic effects of heroin and methamphetamine		43		M		N		Rio Arriba		Accident		11/8/19		35

		1233		470061				ALBERT		MONTOYA		7692		470061		MONTOYA		ALBERT		LOUIS		12/14/86		525-63-9577		M		White		117 W VICTORIA LN   , HOBBS, NM 88240		12/3/19		(575)602-1503		CHAVES		10/9/15		LEA		12/2/19		DUAL SUPERVISION		Mom-Y#04096- Out of prison 12/3/19; failed to show for meeting w/parole agent on 12/17/19. GF fnd dec unresp. at home in bathroom. +syringe w/fresh injection site seen on dorsal foot surface; known heroin user		Morphine-Free, Fentanyl, Norfentanyl, 6-MAM-Free;		Toxic effects of multiple drugs (heroin and fentanyl)		33		M		Y		Lea		Accident		12/17/19		15

		3835		402315				MICHAEL		GEDRA		7803		402315		GEDRA		MIKE				7/25/62		585-11-9011		M		White		1408  8TH ST NW UNIT BACK, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87102		10/23/18		(505)261-3738		BERNALILLO		2/23/05		UNKNOWN		12/12/19		DISCHARGED		Son-Y; dec released from jail ~2 wks ago; known IVDA. LSA by son earlier in the day, son fnd dec unresp on floor several hrs later. Burnt spoon, lighter, black tarry substance and uncapped syringe near body. Scaring B/L AC's. PMHx: poly substance abuse, PTSD, anxiety, depression, CAD w/ an MI 2017. -T/-FP; BBS# 39615		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Codeine-Free, Morphine-Free, 6-Monoacetylmorphine;		Toxic effects of methamphetamine and heroin;		57		M		Y		Bernalillo		Accident		12/22/19		10

		429		0511				BYRON		LOGAN		405958		405958		LOGAN		BYRON		LADALE		11/6/81		458-57-6934		M		Black		2008 1/2 E HOWARD    , CLOVIS, NM 88101		11/5/19		(575)693-8557		CURRY		7/3/03		CURRY		11/4/19		PAROLE		DAD-Y BBS 16888, OD fnd by GF, foaming at the mouth, needle,s meth, bystander CPR, EMS admin Narcan x2, intubated, IO X2, AED, recent release from Prision for HOM served 17 yrs is on probation. MR requested from state by FDMI, transcare notified		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Codeine-Free, Morphine-Free, 6-Monoacetylmorphine-Free, 11-Hydroxy Delta-9 THC, Delta-9 Carboxy THC, Delta-9 THC: PrePo: Opiates, Cannabinoids, Amphetamines, Fentanyl/Metabolite		Toxic effects of methamphetamine and heroin		38		M		N		Curry		Accident		1/22/20		79

		42		0888				ROGER		HOCKER		445416		445416		HOCKER		ROGER		CHARLES		5/4/75		585-37-6795		M		White		305  CAMINO CINCO  SE  , ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87105		5/28/19		(505)717-2050		BERNALILLO		9/28/16		BERNALILLO		5/28/19		PAROLE		Dtr-Y#33151 LSA ~1400 when went into bathroom. ~1530 GF broke entry through door w/shovel. +EMS w/o attempts. +needle/illicits, APD narcotics to scene d/t large amount illicits. PMHx: 12/31/19 blood infection, cardiac issues.		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Morphine-Free, Fentanyl, Norfentanyl, Acetyl Fentanyl;		Drug toxicity: Fentanyl, acetyl fentanyl, morphine, methamphetamine		44		M		Y		Bernalillo		Accident		2/8/20		256

		75		1700				DANIEL		MORALEZ		518280		518280		MORALEZ		DANIEL		ANTHONY		10/29/81		525-41-4055		M		White		2414  WYOMING    , CARLSBAD, NM 88220		3/2/20		(575)725-7181		EDDY		10/29/19		EDDY		2/28/20		PAROLE		mom #13697; w/ cousin playing basketball, c/o not feeling well, went inside, family then found dec hunched over bed, unresp, moved to do CPR, +911/ACLS, -ROSC, burned foil found on bed, Hx of drug use, PCP recently changed dosage on Metformin, however, appeared non-compliant w/ meds, FDMI to get MRs		4-ANPP, Caffeine, Cotinine, Naloxone, Fentanyl, Norfentanyl;		Toxic effects of fentanyl		38		M		Y		Eddy		Accident		3/13/20		14

		111		2608				FRANK		CARABAJAL		15878		15878		CARABAJAL		FRANK				1/31/71		585-15-8224		M		White		1123  HARRISON ROAD    , SANTA FE, NM 87507		7/5/19		(505)522-9244		QUAY		1/27/16		SANTA FE		7/5/19		DUAL SUPERVISION		M:Y The decedent was released from prison 4 months ago and has been working at the Allsups convenience store. Found today on WFC by family. Family denies drug use, syringe cap under body (family cleaned?) GF said behavior changed a couple of weeks go, thinks he is using. TAG: 38123		Codeine-Free, Morphine-Free, 6-Monoacetylmorphine-Free, 11-Hydroxy Delta-9 THC, Delta-9 Carboxy THC, Delta-9 THC;		Toxic effects of heroin		49		M		Y		Santa Fe		Accident		4/20/20		290

		120		2786				ADRIAN		ARGUELLO		525105		525105		ARGUELLO		ADRIAN		MARTIN		4/28/89		525-81-7337		M		White		7401  SAN PEDRO  NE TRLR 196, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87109		9/30/19		(505)220-1958		SAN MIGUEL		2/18/19		BERNALILLO		9/27/19		PAROLE		M:Y The decedent is homeless and has been staying at his grandmother's home. Today was his birthday. When he didn't come out of his room his brother went in to wish him a happy birthday, door locked, broke entry. Unresponsive, syringe clutched in hand, burned bottle cap. Hx of drug abuse. TAG:38335		Caffeine, Codeine-Free, Morphine-Free, 6-Monoacetylmorphine-Free, Delta-9 Carboxy THC, Delta-9 THC, Amphetamine, Methamphetamine;		Toxic effects of multiple drugs (codeine, heroin, methamphetamine)		31		M		Y		Bernalillo		Accident		4/28/20		214

		124		2862				KEESUCK		THOMAS		522981		522981		THOMAS		KEESUCK				8/16/86		035-60-6837		F		American Indian		71  COUNTY RD156    , ABIQUIU, NM 87510		8/27/19		(505)685-0973		BERNALILLO		9/19/18		RIO ARRIBA		8/26/19		DUAL SUPERVISION		FTR-Y LSA1700 # 36069, Dec was found by son this morning very cold and stiff, 911, EMS did not work work on her, FDMI found needles, black tar, and capped syringe in the pocket. PHMx: +Hep C, -T+Etoh+Illicits		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Codeine-Free, Morphine-Free, 6-Monoacetylmorphine-Free, 11-Hydroxy Delta-9 THC, Delta-9 Carboxy THC, Delta-9 THC: PrePo: Opiates, Benzodiazepines, Cannabinoids, Amphetamines, Fentanyl/Metabolite		Toxic effects of methamphetamine and heroin		33		F		N		Rio Arriba		Accident		5/1/20		249

		480		5264				JOSEPH		SALAZAR		24853		24853		SALAZAR		JOSEPH		MEL		3/6/74		585-11-1433		M		White		1421  56TH ST NW  , ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87105		11/2/18		(505)582-5432		BERNALILLO		4/15/13		BERNALILLO		7/24/20		PROBATION		D:Y The decedent was LSA at midnight. He has been having problems controlling his blood sugar and his reading have been in the high 300s. He was found this a.m. deceased in his room with a loaded syringe and a burned spoon. Just released from prison. Mhx of IV drug abuse and DM that is poorly controlled. TAG: 37967		Morphine-Free, 6-MAM-Free;		Toxic effects of heroin		46		M		Y		Bernalillo		Accident		7/29/20		5

		250		5683				ROBERTO		ELMORE		511576		511576		ELMORE		ROBERTO		CARDONA		1/19/79		525-45-2632		M		White		1908 E ADAMS    , HOBBS, NM 88240		2/5/20		(575)263-1307		LEA		7/27/18		LEA		1/16/20		PAROLE		Son-Y #30963; 2 diff circumstances from kids: 1: dec to lay in bed, became unresp, 2: dec to neighbor's house 3 blocks away then 5 min later EMS at neighbor's taking dec to hosp, FDMI fnd large amount of crystal meth in pockets, dec w/ "remote" h/o meth use, Mhx DM w/ BGL at 599, heart dz w/ stent placed.		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine		Toxic effects of methamphetamine		41		M		Y		Lea		Accident		8/13/20		210

		272		6010				COLLINS		CASKEY		510078		510078		CASKEY		COLLINS		RUSSELL		2/9/89		525-81-1995		M		White		6231  GIBSON BLVD SE ROOM 229, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87108		8/13/20		(505)785-9355		BERNALILLO		4/3/19		BERNALILLO		8/13/20		PAROLE		NOK-Y # 34157, OD fnd unresponsive, 6 rnds narcan administered, bystander CPR, 911 called, fresh needle mark L AC, burnt spoon in trash, scene cleaned. living in half way house recent release from Lea County Prison. Unknown PMHx.		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Alprazolam, Codeine-Free, Morphine-Free, 6-Monoacetylmorphine-Free, 11-Hydroxy Delta-9 THC, Delta-9 Carboxy THC, Delta-9 THC;		Drug (methamphetamine and heroin) toxicity		31		M		N		Bernalillo		Accident		8/25/20		12

		274		6025				JOSEPH		MAESTAS		496585		496585		MAESTAS		JOSEPH		ALEJANDRO		4/18/94		648-03-0190		M		White		2721  WENDELL RD SW TRLR , ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87121		11/27/18		(505)804-9801		BERNALILLO		2/18/15		BERNALILLO		7/27/20		PROBATION		Mom-Y, BBS#34959, Poss. OD. LSA at 24:00 on 8/25/20, prone in the bathroom floor with pants pulled down to his ankles. + vomit and purge hear his face. Possible needle marks on both arms. Known heroin user & smokes wax. No MHx.		Caffeine, Cotinine, Nicotine, Morphine-Free, 11-Hydroxy Delta-9 THC, Delta-9 Carboxy THC, Delta-9 THC, Fentanyl, 6-MAM-Free;		Toxic effects of fentanyl and heroin		26		M		Y		Bernalillo		Accident		8/26/20		30

		281		6193				VINCENT		SANDOVAL		493377		493377		SANDOVAL		VINCENT		RAYMOND		11/25/90		525-89-9588		M		White		3360  CERRILLOS RD  APT A100, SANTA FE, NM 87505		3/25/16		(505)490-5106		SAN MIGUEL		8/30/16		SANTA FE		11/21/19		DUAL SUPERVISION		NOK-FTR #38432 LSA 1200, LVPD Tafoya gave report, No FDMI on scene, Dec found face down kneeling in bedroom by cousin, Dec had needle clenched in hand, Dec known to use opiates. PMHx: Ukwn- Gonzales FH p/u from scene-Mors Tx		Amphetamine, Methamphetamine, Codeine-Free, Morphine-Free, 6-Monoacetylmorphine-Free, Fentanyl, Norfentanyl;		Toxic effects of multiple drugs (methamphetamine, heroin, and fentanyl)		29		M		Y		San Miguel		Accident		9/3/20		287
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